Dear RCS Family,

February 2020

Last week, the Maple Valley campus held a remembrance for 5th grade teacher,
Lorrie Kuro. Ms. Kuro succumbed to cancer and went home to heaven on December
18, 2019. The remembrance brought alumni students and parents,
former staff, current faculty, and Ms. Kuro’s immediate family together.
I sensed God’s presence mingling within our collective mourning and
rejoicing. The loss stung. However, with gratitude, the wonderful
blessing of Ms. Kuro’s impact became obvious. Though the mourning
was real, we also rejoiced over her passage home to be with the Lord.
Although paradoxical, Christian communities live in the balance of mourning and
rejoicing. In 1 Cor. 15, Paul points out that we are sown in weakness, but raised in
power. The resurrection changes everything in an instant—like the twinkling of an eye.
I remain fascinated by this theme told in John’s gospel. Jesus says to Mary, the sister of
Lazarus, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in Me, though he may die,
he shall live. And whoever lives and believes in Me shall never die. Do you believe
this?” Triumphantly, nothing else holds a candle to Jesus’ resurrection claim, power,
and evidence. Our community experienced a glimpse of this grand promise during Ms.
Kuro’s remembrance. Though we mourn, we also rejoice from an unrivaled hope in the
resurrection of Jesus.
In the natural rhythm of life, our school community brings families together.
Consider all the developmental milestones across a PreK-12th grade growth stage.
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The touch points unlock ways to connect and strengthen one another. I treasure the fact
that our nurturing and caring staff regularly prays for your kids and offers listening ears.
My unblinking desire, however, is to offer something more. With a dollop of February
fanfare, please take note of an ever-expanding resource, For Parents. The For Parent’s
link is anchored to the navigation bar at the top of our website.

Perhaps someone wrestling with a For Parent’s topic needs encouragement.
Consider pointing that friend or neighbor toward our complimentary resource. My vision
is to reach beyond RCS’ schoolhouse doors and offer relevant supports to all families.
Nearly every parent acknowledges our kids’ pivotal life stages accelerate faster
than we believe or imagine. I was once told, “You don’t know how to measure time until
you have kids.” When my oldest daughter turned 18, that statement made more sense.
Any extra help crisscrossing the parenting years, especially with just-in-time supports,
fulfills my wish to bless all families. The current index of resources under the For
Parent’s link is shown on the next page.
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For Parents—Index of Resources
Page 2—General Preschool-High School Topics
Page 2, 3—Five Favorite Parenting/Marriage Books and Top 125 From CBD
Page 4—Parent Teacher Conferences
Page 5—Spiritual Development, Deconversions
Page 6—Family Vacations
Page 6—Tips for Parents of Students in Public Schools: Gender Expression, Identity,
and Sexual Orientation
Page 11—Tips for Parents of Students in Public Schools: Science and the Origins of
Man and the Universe
Page 14—Money Matters, Allowances, Tithing, and Savings Accounts
Page 16— Rainier Christian’s Distinctives
One hot topic under development knuckles down on our kid’s digital world. Look
for the information and resources in late February under the For Parent’s link. Thank
you in advance for spreading word about the robust supports for parents available on
our website.
The timing and release of the
2020-21 tuition schedule and academic
calendar on our website coincide with
open enrollment, beginning February 1.
Our administrative team is ready to assist and answer your questions. Questions may
be directed to the appropriate campus for preschool, K-12, and international students.
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In addition to the help from our building-level support staff, our Student
Admission’s Specialist, Kery Wong, kery.wong@rainierchristian.org is happy to field
your questions. To kickstart the 2020-2021 registration paperwork for new or returning
students, click here. Please note, the registration process for K-5 Summer Adventure,
however, does not open until mid April.
On the other side of summer are the planned improvements for the 2020-21
school year. Please see how the developments slide in behind the slipstream of our
vision and mission statements. A new K-8 reading program strengthens our teachers’
practice and boost student outcomes. Our high-school internship options expand into
ministry, education, marketing, and business. The RCS leadership team intends to
return to their current roles and advance our educational ministry for the kingdom of
God. A recently negotiated arrangement with two other local Christian schools brings
their teachers to RCS for high-quality, professional development. While not yet finalized,
the desire to open RCS’ signature academic
classes to students from other Christian schools is
under discussion. Rainier Christian’s service
projects stretch further into the community to
make a greater impact. As the Lord allows, RCS
propels itself toward being a lighthouse model of
Christian education excellence. I trust the vision, and deliberate improvements help with
your consideration for next year. Thank you for choosing Rainier Christian Schools.
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Please mark your calendar for April 24
and 25 to attend our trademark fundraiser of
the year, the silent and live auctions. Join me in
thanking auction coordinator extraordinaire,
Sarah Rickel, and her star-studded team, for
spearheading the charge. The masquerade
party on Saturday evening entertains a classy new venue, Fairwood Golf and Country
Club. The auction team experiments with mobile bidding for the first time on selected
items during Saturday night. Don your favorite mask and register here! I look forward to
seeing you. The silent auction on Friday returns to Black Diamond Camps. How do you
support RCHS students on Friday night? Each grade level earns money toward their
senior trip as they serve dinner for purchase, provide child care, and dish up sumptuous
desserts. Both evening auctions begin at 6:00pm. If you are interested in donating
items, or have questions, contact Sarah, sarah.rickel@rainierchristian.org
As I close, in February, our country salutes President’s Day and honors Black
History Month. February is also known for nationally recognized weird days, headlining
Ground Hogs (2nd), Bubble Gum, (7th), Toothaches (9th), and Tortilla Chips (24th).
Whatever day is, we know it is the Lord’s Day, so let us rejoice and be glad in it.
My best,

Bruce Kelly
President, Rainier Christian Schools
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